
_________________ PILE T1RADER.

TH E TR ADER. lovot' the Engliéci Itussoli watch, the

1 strife originti,îg 01 ilccouint of the

TORONTO. ONTARIO, AUIGUST. i88e. 1 iiblicaitioi by t'le foriiîor of t'le oflcial
________________________report oftlu' judgcs nit the lato Sydney

Distributed trcc te every jcwclcr and Hard. rpr upbile norJlenm
%çareblerh.=tin Cnada ber-, se thnt our- rcendors are wvoll eneugli

:informcd as te ils totior. Tito Onnadiati
Advertislng Rates. manager of flueiselle3 (Mr. Cuthbert)

ruil Page. - - 20 00 CaCh issue scouts te have takon timbrage at titis
Haif Page. - - 12 00 " method of' advertising, and lias in a
Quarter Page. - - 8 oo
Small Advertiscments. 8 cents per line. sortecs of lotter adveî'tisementa endcav-

A Discount Of 25 per cent. iil be allowed ored net only te bolittlo thle nianuflic-
from the aboya rates for yearly contracts. Ail turers of the Walttiam C9mpnnly, but
advcrtisemcnts pa> able monthly aise te villify thait' lotiouns thîroughiout

Ail business and cither communications should tile wvloe aff'air. If Mr. Cuthibert is te
be addressed 4ob oivd h elhi aeiCm

Tts RDRBo SIN C35 Tro.O. paiuy wero base onough te put up a job
______Bx___ 32__ 5,__ Toronto.__ ont us tho Ruselie3, by inducing the Colo-

The Out1ock. niaI agent of the latter' te send te, the
Sydney Exhtibition for competitien,

Tite crop report fromn ail narts of the witlîout Vie knowvledge or contient ofis
couzntry are exceptioaly good, aaad pricipals, iwatces- of the Rlussell mako
oveî'ytlingbetolieus a thioiotigliatd'poer- wvliih were inferior lu finishi and time
mnomnt irevival of business lu the near kcepitig qualifies te the goods tiey
future. Thtis boing the case, our mer- usunlly place uipon the markoct. Net
chants niay fiilly expeet a hu'gely iu- only this, but we %vould atso glenn frein
ci'eaed trade for tlîe balance ef tlic Mr. Ctitlibert's letters that the Waltîamî
year, and sliouid hoso no time lit Coxupany kept up their national iu-

iaiking adequate preparations te sup- stinlet.s by buying up the judges, and
ply the demand wli*chî is certain te fol- corrupting Mi.*Russell, the t3overn-
low as soon as the harveat is realized. ment Astroiosrna Royal, vho mado tie
on. As a gutteral raie stocks are low , tinie test upon tue watches. Frein Mr.
aind aiccounts pretty wcll pnid up, a very Cutiibert's letters it would aise appear
good position fer our merchants te be thiat thc judgcs were a sot of incompo-
in. W hile we do neot adv ire over-stock- tente vhto knew xîothing about cither the
ing, still we think that mny may cri' history of uvatches in gene-al, eo' te
ln buying less stock tian their require- morits of the saimples placed before
monts realiy denmand, and in that way tieni for ticir inspection undjudgment.
many sales are lest that might other. Taiking Mr. Cthbert's letters alto-
uvise bo seured. As a rul the mer- gether, thoy form a veî'y strong ind!ct-
chants wlîo have tlîoir stocks wevll nient against a compnny wvhich lias ai-
assoi'f d are tie ues who do the trade; v.ays had tie namo of being st.î'aigi&t
it may bh o vli enough in theory te nt- foruvard and honorable iu thelu' business

tempt te run a business on saimples, but dcalings; and as the question of thoir

exporience shows that very few custom. atod onehcl fecste hl

ors aire se obliging as te wait tilI tue erd f Canada, wo propose te examine
goodecan e obaine fro fli ~vîlc- carcfully and sc if tiiero lis rcally any

sale dealer, esýpecially if thoe, *sam fouindation for tliese charges.
ethîi' erso luthoplac hai]S tin Firat, thonu, ais te the wvatelies bcing

foi'e psal.n i oe ple aiucrcased exhibitcd wîthiout thîcit knouvledge ou'
trae. 'Inch oui mof'hents m cousent. Inipreof otls Mm. Cuthbert
tanype in au moi-cans wey tcorn publishes a cablegî'aia frein hinuself te

taily xpet n afowwee odering Russelîs, o? Liver'pool, ï1sking if
thoy uvil be flully justificd inoru n lhaey exîiu>îted any- of their i;.telics
frcly of salcable goods. nt the Sydney Exhibition, and thîeir

The Watch Controvers. reply, Vint they did net. Nouv wc
do netdoubt-tlîetrutît of thiese cable-

Foi' zome veeks past quitenafierce gr'ains ilu tie least, but it appears te us
battle has beau raiging iut tic, coluntisB tlîat Mr. C. liais been sotting up a man
of' one of our city dailies, as to the rela- o? straw lu ordor te show is dcxterity
tive xneiits of the American Waltluamn iu knecking hlm. dowu. T uni' mind

auch a question has ilotlîiîg te (Io with,
the subject, andl it ls l intter or' porfect
indifferec whothor it bc allawored in
tho negativo or- alfirnmative. Tite real
question nt issue ie, roere the watchcs ex-
hi bit cd, .Rusell toatcldCs, anad if so, wcere
±/aeyfair spccirniiasi of that firins tzaiuauac-
turec ? Mr'. Jacob, the gerntlemn
who entorcd thoin, appears8 aiea to have
ontered -%vatchesL intiuîufticturced by one
or tîvo otheî' firme, and if. is highly im-.
probable thlat boing the N. S. W. agent
for the Russell watelh loeîveuld duliber-
atoly spoil his own trado by purtting on)
exhibition ivatcs that lio knîow to, bc
of inferior w'orkmiehip and unlikoly
-tetake a prize. Tite likelilhood h3, thant
boing intoested in the sale of thcso
goods lho sont tho vTery bcst samples hoe
hind, and that thîey woro as good tif tho
stock utistilly niannuftictuircd by tho
Russollti. The only gîîaratiteo tho pub.
li ea cat e i i roputatioa of the
manufacturer, aucl no manuifacturer
s9hould ever allow his namo te go on any
article whicli docs net fully coule uip to
tic requii'cd standard of excellence. Iii
ail sucl cases lie je3 justiy iield respon-
sibIe for* its dofeets. Now Iin this case
uaîless the Russoils cati ecoarly prove
that the watches were imitations of their
make, or that tlieir N. S. W. agent de-
libcratoly tampoecd wvitli themn so as te
spoil their chance of taking a pî'izo,
thoy mnust bo answcrablo, for the
defocts of the oxhibith buaring
thoir naine and îvarraîîted by tlîeir
trado mark. It le hardly likely
that thoy ivoro forgories of the
Messrs. Russoll's manufactures, and juet
about as unliliely that their local agent
tu-npoed with them, for as -%vo have
shlown, abeoe, suai a course was clcarly
against is8 own intercet. Thc conten-
tin wihich Mr'. Cuthbert seeks te es-
tablish, that the Walthami exhibit
,vats gottoxi up cspecially with a view of
sccuring the first prize nit the exhibi-
tion, scems almoat absurd in vieîv of the
faiet tliat tic cornpany have no time te
prepare, such ai. exhibit, as they are a
long wvay bohind with their erder8, and
have beent se for more than a yeair past.
As a matter of fact «%Ve knew that the
watchcs were soeccted ait haiplazard eut
of tie ordinary stock~ of the Waltham
Comnpany, for the reasons that they ad.
ne time te preparo a special exl* ibit,
aind that they Were perfectly Satiàfied
with tic Buperiority of their gooda and
the reliability of their trade mark.


